FAMILY LIFE CURRICULUM
FIFTH GRADE
INFORMATION INVENTORY

Directions: Answer the following questions in complete sentences. These questions may be used to see how much students know at the beginning of the course or to review information learned.

1. Name three things you have learned during the study on human growth and development or human sexuality.

2. What questions do you have about the topic?

3. What would you like to learn about during this unit of study?
Directions: Place the letter of the correct definition in the space provided.

_____STI  a. attitude, defined by society, about what one should or should not do because one is male or female

_____Menstruation  b. sac-like pouch containing the testicles

_____Hygiene  c. period of physical and emotional growth between childhood and adulthood.

_____Sex Role  d. passing of biological characteristics from parents to child

_____Birth Order  e. the joining of the egg and the sperm cells

_____Reproduction  f. the stiffening of the penis

_____Abstinence  g. hormones that trigger puberty

_____Fertilization  h. refraining from sexual activity

_____Heredity  i. monthly discharge of the uterine lining

_____Scrotum  j. the development of new life

_____Erection  k. healthful practices that help prevent disease

_____Estrogen/Testosterone  l. release of semen from the penis

_____Ejaculation  m. a fertilized egg

_____Embryo  n. basic unit of heredity, determines physical characteristics

_____Gene  o. one’s place in the family-oldest, middle, youngest

_____Adolescence  p. Sexually Transmitted Infection